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Booking and Events Coordinator
Full Time - 1 year term position: Maternity Leave Coverage
WAGE; Negotiable, based on experience
Benefits package | 2 weeks’ vacation | Special Leave and Holiday Pay | Full RECC Facility Family Membership

The Booking and Event Coordinator (BEC) is a vital component to ensuring successful partnerships with anyone booking the RECC
for either small scale or large events. Responsible for fulﬁlling key administra�ve du�es associated with bookings and event
planning, the BEC acts as the point of contact for rentals and vendors of secured events as assigned by the General Manager or
Director of Hospitality and Events.
Recognizing that excellence in customer service ensures repeat business, the BEC rou�nely goes the extra mile to provide quality
service to those ren�ng RECC facili�es for events of all sizes. From vendor response for fairs and trade shows, and full facility
rentals, the BEC is the liaison who ensures that communica�ons, contracts and schedules between the client and various RECC
departments is clear, concise and �mely.
The BEC will focus on eﬀec�ve interdepartmental communica�on and ensures that all impacted departments have �mely no�ce of
bookings, changes, and cancella�ons, and troubleshoots when last minute changes or unexpected challenges occur in regards to
events. The BEC will support the GM in coordina�on of contract nego�a�ons, board reports, scheduling and other tasks as
assigned.
The BEC must maintain a strong commitment to delivery of high quality customer service experiences for both internal and external
customers, ensuring clear and concise communica�on at all �mes. Valuing team work, modeling a commitment to integrity, and
demonstra�ng the utmost in professionalism, the BEC will be a key contributor to the RECC’s con�nued growth in the events
business.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (Included, but not limited to)
RISK MANAGEMENT

Ensure adherence to all PIPEDA guidelines, enforcing strict protocols around the use, storage, and shredding of conﬁden�al
informa�on as per RECC guidelines, and using password protec�on with regular updates of passwords on all systems.
Perform regular risk management assessments of areas being used for bookings and request ‘day of’ risk management
assessments from the Opera�ons Department just prior to all large scale events.
Adhere to all RECC occupa�onal health and safety policies, and assume an ac�ve role in risk reduc�on while working with other
RECC staﬀ to prep for, facilitate, and tear down events.
CLIENT SUPPORT SERVICES (RENTALS/EVENTS/BOOKINGS)

Assume the role of liaison between rental/event clients and the RECC, func�oning as the client point of contact to ensure their
needs are suﬃciently met during every aspect of the rental experience
Provide excep�onal customer service in complaint resolu�on in order to ensure repeat bookings, and con�nued partnerships
with promoters
Provide tours for poten�al renters, as required, skillfully answering ques�ons related to bookings and rentals
Proac�vely iden�fy and address concerns that may create challenge or irrita�on for rental/event clients, employing the support
of the RECC team to eﬀec�vely resolve those issues prior to clients use of the facility
Skillfully create opportuni�es to provide memorable customer interac�ons with event/rental clients, encouraging repeat
bookings (use of ﬁrst name, provision of coﬀee/tea during mee�ngs, etc.)

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (Included, but not limited to)
RENTALS AND EVENTS SUPPORT AND COORDINATION

All event related du�es will be assigned by the Director of Hospitality and Events, the Director of Recrea�on and Leisure
Services or the General Manager.
When requested by the aforemen�oned, collaborate with all Directors to develop detailed �melines that ensure seamless
delivery with top quality service for every large scale event.
Collaborate with the Director of Opera�ons as requested, in order to ensure that the facility is adequately prepared for every
event, as per speciﬁca�ons.
Maintain a ﬂexible schedule to ensure a�endance to all major events unless otherwise directed by the General Manager,
Director of Recrea�on and Leisure Services or Director of Hospitality and Events.
Ensure rou�ne feedback to the GM on concerns of sub-standard performance or unprofessional conduct of any RECC staﬀ
during the facilita�on of events and rentals.
BOOKINGS

Ensure accuracy of all contracts, registra�ons, agreements, and other data entry as it relates to bookings and events
Conduct research, collect and analyze data, and prepare reports and documents as required.
Maintain a high level of competency with the Perfect Mind so�ware.
Maintain an online calendar in Perfect Mind for all bookings and events that can be accessed by all Management Team
members.
In conjunc�on with the Director of Finance, monitor Perfect Mind account receivables as they relate to bookings and events to
provide AR support as required.
Act as point of contact and maintain an accurate schedule for all bookings; while proac�vely pursuing, maintaining and solici�ng
corporate mee�ng/Millbrook room rentals.
Record and prepare invoices for all bookings and facility rentals in accordance with approved current ﬁnance procedures.
ADMINISTRATION

Ensure registra�on for all camps, cra� fairs, etc. are facilita�ng in an unbiased, fair, and �mely fashion.
Provide support with Perfect Mind registra�ons for all programming as required by any department manager or director (swim
lessons, ﬁtness specialty etc.) via established best prac�ces.
A�end all departmental and management team mee�ngs, as requested and provide accurate nota�on for all a�ended mee�ngs
Maintain ﬂexibility of schedule, inves�ng the �me necessary to execute this role with excellence.
Assist with hiring, access control and other high end administra�ve tasks for Directors and Department Heads as needed.
Assist with grant applica�ons and repor�ng as needed (Provincial/Federal Student grants etc.).
Maintain a client list for future solicita�on and opportuni�es to be use by Director or General Manger request only
Other du�es, as assigned by General Manager.
QUALIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

Comple�on of High School or equivalent.
Post-secondary educa�on in oﬃce management or event planning.
Minimum three years’ experience in a customer service/sales environment.
Minimum two years’ experience in oﬃce administra�on.
Experience in handling large amounts of cash and ﬁnancial transac�ons.
Strong interpersonal skills, with the ability to eﬀec�vely connect with diverse people groups.
Intermediate to excep�onal computer skills, including competency in Microso� Word, Outlook, Excel, and database systems.
Highly developed organiza�onal and �me management skills with the ability to mul�-task, handling compe�ng priori�es and
deadlines eﬀec�vely and eﬃciently.
Cri�cal thinking skills that allow for appropriate priori�za�on and delega�on of tasks.
Ability to func�on with a high level of professionalism, with conscious a�en�on to ensuring conﬁden�ality regarding all
interac�ons.
Conﬂict Resolu�on training or relevant experience.
Current Criminal Record and Child Abuse Registry Checks are mandatory condi�ons for RECC employment. They must be completed
and submi�ed before any training will begin. Wage oﬀered is based on previous experience and level of training and/or cer�ﬁca�ons.

COVER LETTER + RESUME SUBMISSION: DIRECT TO

MSMITH@THERECC.CA

We welcome cover le�ers and resumes from all qualiﬁed applicants. However, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

